
Race Title

Boat Name:                            

Skipper's Name

Mobile Number

I can take up to ; CCF/VRC/HHYC guests on my boat from HHYC to VRC on 9th Oct

I can take up to ; CCF/VRC/HHYC guests on my boat from VRC to HHYC on 10th Oct

(please do not exceed your registered capacity)

Hog Roast Tickets

ADULT Hog Roast Party Tickets ……..  X  HKD 200 = ……………………..

CHILD (under 12 years old) Hog Roast Party Tickets ……..  X  HKD 100 = ……………………..

       My payment receipt is attached for….        Please debit my club account for…..    the total amount of    HKD

Payment Options
VRC  Members - Please pay direct to VRC by either cheque or transfer and email your payment receipt
COA Members Please pay by transfer to; Cruiser Owners' Association 003-411-0174032-6 and email your payment receipt.
HHYC Members Please debit my club account number

Signature: Date:

Please submit scanned, signed copy by email to chairman@coahk.org
 before 5th October final deadline

Declaration;  By submitting this form I agree for the fees to be deducted from my club account or guarantee that the cheque I submit will be honoured.                          
I understand that the COA commits to costs based on my application to the rally and I cannot cancel it once submitted.  I confirm that I will comply with the rally 
instructions.  I confirm that I have adequate yacht racing insurance for this event and that my boat's registration is current and paid up.  I accept that I join this rally 
at my own risk and that neither the COA nor its officers are responsible for any damage to my vessel or injury to my crew ocurring during the rally however caused.

                                                                                                                                             

Emerald Bay Race Followers
         

"Sampan services" will be provided by third parties from competitors' boats to the prize giving locations. The COA takes no responsibility for the safety of boat 
owners or their crew when boarding and disembarking on traveling on these "Sampans". Boat owners and their crew are recommended to wear their own life 
jackets when transferring to and from their boats.  Sailors appearing to be under the influence of alchohol or drugs will be denied transportation.

  E-mail Address;

The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the 
image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the red x still 
appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.


